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Paddlers going with the flow
By Laurel Stowell
/aurel.stowell@wanganuichronicle.co.nz

Whanganui
River popular
with8500on
water last year
The crowds setting forth to
paddle a remote stretch of the
Whanganui River just keep
growing, Department of Con
servation services manager
George Taylor says.
Numbers have doubled since
he began work there in 2007 and
the facilities are holding up,
though toilets at John Coull Hut
and Tieke Kainga have to be
pumped out twice a season.
The Whanganui Journey
now has an online booking
system, and the number of
people on the water can be
counted.
Last summer season, which
ended on April 30, nearly 8500
people made the trip - that was
up 14 per cent on the previous
season, which was up 15 per cent
on the one before.
The booking system spaces
people out, and Mr Taylor said
canoeists still had the feeling of
isolation. "Through our surveys,
that's what they enjoy the most,
and, of course, they crave more
cultural content."
Cultural content comes from
members of Te Whanau o Tieke,
rostered to stay at Tieke Hut/
Kainga during the sup:uner.
They sometimes hold powhiri to
welcome arrivals. Improved in
terpretation panels also give
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dog's owner
J
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POPULAR: More and more people are paddling the Whanganui.

cultural information.
Promotion by Air New Zea
land could be a reason for the
trip's growing popularity. The
airline sponsors all the "Great
Walks" through articles in its
Kia Ora magazine and videos
shown on flights.
Another reason could be
tourists being diverted to it,

while the nearby Tongariro
Crossing was closed.
the
using
Numbers
Mangapurua section of the
Mountains to Sea/Nga Ara
Tuhono cycleway are also in
creasing. They are harder to
count, but were expected to be
around 2500 last season. Most
did that section as a day trip, Mr
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Taylor said, and were picked up
by jetboats at the Mangapurua
Landing.
He has also noticed an in
crease in people walking the Te
Araroa trail, which comes down
the Retaruke Valley, over the
Kaiwhakauka-Mangapurua
Track to Pipiriki, Wanganui and
then south along the coast.

"quite a large, deep tear" on her
leg.
Mrs Timmins called animal
control and an animal ranger
picked up the dog fairly quickly.
"From there, the animal
ranger told us that he would be
in touch soon to let us know what
was going on."
The next day Mrs Timmins
contacted the ranger with details
of Jaydene's medical bill and also
asking for an apology from the
dog's owner. Again, she was told
that animal control would get
back to her.
"This happened on April 23
and we still haven't heard from
anyone . ..
"Our requests were pretty
simple - scribble an apology
and pay the $44 for the hospital
bill. That's all we wanted."
Jaydene's family has two
dogs so she is confident with
them, but she was "very scared"
when the dog attacked her.
Mrs Timmins has noticed a
difference in her daughter since
the incident.
"Jaydene used to come home
from school, have afternoon tea
and be off with her friends until it
was time for her to do her
homework. Now she hardly
leaves the house."
Wanganui District Council's
animal control did not respond to
questions from the Wanganui
Chronicle.

Guilty pleas and a sorry to victim of stabbing
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relationships between their fam
ilies. "It wasn't your fault . . . I
hope you can accept my apol
ogy."
Mr Brown agreed, with a
simple "any time, Henry".
The stabbing happened sev
eral days after Haitana punched
his flatmate Christopher Haitana
in the head. The house belonged
to the victim's parents and was
being shared with a third person,
Sid Dalamere.
Haitana and Mr Dalamere
were asked to move out, but on
July 31 the victim came home
with a group of shearing co-

workers to find the pair still
there, drinking. Arguments be
gan, with one woman "mouthing
off' at Haitana, Mr Brown said in
evidence.
"It looked like he was actually
going to attack her so I just came
and grabbed him from behind
and pulled him to the ground," he
said as Crown prosecutor Harry
Mallalieu questioned him.
Mr Brown and others held
Haitana in a headlock until he
stopped struggling.After they let
him go, he headed towards the
door, but pulled a knife, swung
around and stabbed Mr Brown.
In the rush to disarm Haitana,
two more people were stabbed -

Phillip Bennett was wounded in
the back and Nesta Rupapere
was injured in the buttock.
Haitana was wrestled to the
ground and had his hands tied
behind his back with a belt and
rope. He also suffered injuries
and was treated for them. Photos
viewed by the jury showed a
knife wound to the side of his
neck, swollen and black eyes,
and bruising around the face.
Mr Brown said he was the one
who pushed the knife into
Haitana's neck while trying to
get the weapon off him, though
be had not meant to.
Mr Dalamere told a slightly
different story, saying about five

people came in and immediately
surrounded Haitana in a semi
circle, before yelling at him and
throwing punches. He said they
dragged Haitana into the hall,
tied him up, dragged him outside
and began kicking him.
Haitana, represented by de
fence lawyer Susan Hughes,
gave his guilty pleas to Judge
David Cameron and received
convictions and a strike warning
under the three-strike law. The
case has been referred to Res
torative Justice and sentencing
will be held on August 24.
Judge Cameron told the jury
people sometimes accepted re
sponsibility when "confronted by

compelling evidence" and said
the Restorative Justice referral
might help "heal the wounds, as
it were".
As Mr Brown left the witness
box, he told the judge the experi
ence probably did him a favour
and helped him appreciate the
"little things" in life. "As far as
I'm concerned this man's served
his time," he said.
Haitana has been in custody
since before the trial. On his way
out, Mr Brown stopped to hug
and hongi Haitana and the pair
had tears in their eyes when they
parted.
"Love you, man," Mr Brown
said.
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